
Davenport heid a news confer-
ence on Friday giving his response
te a report released by the review
committee. The committee was
formed lait spring after tension
arose wherï détais of a pay equity
plan for non-acaclemic staff were
announced.

Accordlng to the plan, some staff
were slated for pay iricreases, some
were to rernain. at the wane level,

were tohaie t ý7t*M, egc
taà 1 Ote

Nany staff rejected the new pay
scale, and, last spring a Board of
Governors meeting was interrupt-
ed by 80 angry empoyées whe
wanted te express their concerni
-Fotrmer president Myer Horowitz

decided to Implement the part of
the plaji whlch gave raises for the1909-90year but to hold off on the
cuts te ralses until the matter couid
be reviewed. The Pay Equity Review
Committee wasformed te evaluate
the situation. The committee gave
their recommendations Iast week,
which indluded the proposai Dav-
enport saidwas unacceptabie.

The commnittee recommended
that after a'second job evaluation
was done of the 820 employées
who appealed the flrst evaluation
te "grandfathe?' thôse positions
which remained red-circled. Il*s
means that red-cirded employees
would stay at their current pay
level, and only when a new em-
ployée teck over the position

salaries for tme,1990-91year," sad
Davenport.

The presldent.et NASA, Anita
Moore, said that NASA executive
had net had a chance te meet and
dlscuss neither the details cf the
review cemmittee'sreport norDav-
enpert's response to It, but said
they planned on meeting wthin
the next few weeks. Moore did say
hewever that she was happy that
the university administration had
cemmitted itself te better commun-
ication wvith NASA while deciions
were being made.

Meanwhile, a commitiee has
been formed tooversee the appeals
cf those employees who tekt they
were evaiuated unfaily inithépay
equity plan. Positions that wvere
appeated range from building serv-
ice workers te computer eperaters
te secretaries. Davenport hopes al
appeais can be heard and reclassi-
fied by j'une Of 1990.

uaLesei zuels aBear Country
Johnny Diesel an-d the Ivectera were one of the bands to entertair, a crouwd of 35R
Country Suturday night.

GSA meets to discus
by shebyCook

A meeting et the Graduate Stu-
dents' Association was heId tam
Menday te set a ist et requests
which the group wants te ho ac-

oeptd btheuivesltadministra-
te eor otrc egotiations
commence.

StephenDewnes,GSA President,
said the graduate students are "now
starting te get an agreement frorn
the Uof A,makingcer ht rlghts
te negotiations are there.»

1The GSA decided on three key
things needed te Improve worklng

conditions for GSA monibers who
wvork for prof essrs.

Firsty, ndepehdent, neutral, and
binding arbitration ls arequest. The
grads ask diat neuMdkuy be limportnt
in maklng decistos conicernlng
them.

Secondly, an independoent, rieut-
rai, and binding appeéismechanlsn,
ls requested. Tefl uate udm
wmnt their appeuiste anry admini-
stration dsdslions to bêL-hrd falriy.

Flnally, they asic for recognition
of the GSA as the officat agent

req uets
= epon - lore t.e iof I4
UJ ot A adMnIsêW,diS"
will b u h"ig.m* Pd

According toDowiés, If the unI.
velty adminImttiern accepts thei
roqet, ti*n ng-taiouwl

commnce lft~, quests are re-
jected, then it ls themntof the
graduate studonts to unlo*i1&

Main ca mpus drag toclose for LRT construction
by NickMatmmtsurtace wilIl 1*tom upI et etme.
by MckBeausunt T4 site of the Le station wl

Students who corne to the Uof A stretch west trom the south en-
via Edmonton Transit can look for- tranoe ofHuB tothe bugshelter on
ward tWa ienger hike trom the bus the south side ofthtie but oop.
stop corne January. Rod Noise, prqJecd manager for

6w Work crews begmtearing up the, the southern portion of the LRT,
university bus loop on 89 Ave te says thore wlll be two main con-
make way for a new LRT station. cours" nce the station ts flnilmed.

While the construction May put The western concourue will ha ac-
a kink in smre students travetiche- cessed bY two sets of staisane li
dules, university official Elizabeth front of the Unity/tharmay
Dechert as hepefuli t won't cause Building and anothur to the north
any major disruptions. ef the Education Bulding. Amas.

The U of A Planning and Devel- frtomthe. retail level of Nue wfltbe
opmet sokeperon aysa tem- accernplshed *rough a new ped-

porry us oopwil beloctedon way connected to a set ofetairs
the nortbeast corner of the jubllce ledin own toe e astron-
Auditorium parking lot. ihis wilt course of the station.

Saise take up flfty luha parking stalis, Helse added that the.new staion,

During oensnaction, slte t wil iae ridersp of the LRIby
star januaty 22, Dëeunmays pedes- moyen toeieght thousand a de.
trian trafi c will stil move relatively

In»iW, to- m10Iw ay7 fdith LRT, 91h Avesmmus er4>-u ndu treotoreely. Temporary sldewalks wiffbe
put Mand ndny hou et dm eromd _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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fprofitable Dewey's Bar with the
deli under the arne budget. This
being done, the dêli and the bar

d becarne the joint responsibility of,
'-manager Ken Nickel-Jane.

d1 "It made the whole system tight-
er; effgctivély removing thàt com-

is an Equal

Dean Dreyr of Deweey's Deli serves coffée.
ground ift an effort to cUt costs.

e coffee is now

helpeci, he insists that foaod prepata-
dion metbods was the biggest budg-
et problern.

.Last year, most of the 'food was
produced prémade,thereby raising
the initial prices and increasing
financial risk.

»ihis year,we aren't ffering aniy
pre-fab stuff . lAstead of bringing in
pre-packaged food, we are noW
cooking our own chickens and
roast in the. prep kitchen," 'said
Nickel-jane.

.This switch ta, persanal catering.
in the prep-kitchen behlnd the bai
does not just stop at meat. Nickel-
Jane urges that they now mnake
their own soups, salads and even
giind their own coffee to produce
bath a fresher and cheaper prod-ý
uct.

Severaf full time employees were
dismnissed in order ta chànge their
samewhat stagnant image.

"We're getting away frorn the
fuit time attitude! and tryingta fit
students Into part time positions,"
said Nickel-lane. It has warked wel
at the bar and 1 think it wlli woik for
the deli.»

Ail profits dleared f ram Dewey's
gotofinance other Students' Union
organizations.

Finances for the future lookc posi-
tive althaugh it is difficult to confirmn
at this time.
i We're still waiting for the dust
ta setule, but we shauid have- a
gaod idea by the end of the
month,"' said Nickel-Jane.

e.e.
-.

\lis Tt
1 E

RU.RES: 1. Oniy ONE ENTRY per person-per question please.
2. Ormty U of A Studerî and Staff quallfy.
3. Ail correct answers submltted for final dmaw.
4. Gateway and Power Plantemployees do flot quaItty.

Ariyone who answered ANGlE test- issue was
correct.

8115 BIT ALL ENTRIEI TO 111E POWERl PLANT REITAUDANT & BAR LOCATED uIRECTLY lEHIRS DENTISTRY/PIA1MACY

~-------------------- ---- - - - - --- - - - - - ~

QIIESTION 3.- WÉmat mu*aufW k kapth ina aluiof Our Nu*s et th# #2 spio n Ih UK. Chaflh?
A tN 8W EA ................................................

MM ..... ........................... ADDRESS: .. . ..........................

TqEHNNO: ....................................................................

Movie
Poster
Shop
2,000

Different
Movie &

Movie Star
Posters

%e s*arh .rlc.
PicWre *arfte%

#201, 8414 -109 StrMt
- 431-0761

Openi Tueedoy - SaturdImy

Cana&?<

Labaftes
and

The Gateway
present thé

ROLLING STONES
Trivia Contest



~itsl une up
by DawmL.O§

inthewakeof asoldoutWe.kof
weoenedance,studentswemeag-

gisiv iobtaiig ickets for li
Beuray' or Country.

"Wten the pivysetkag tickets
cam,itwaskeaniadhowe,evr-
one rMed over to Set tickets ntd
cut in,»~ said Kelene McCaffrey, a
tird year education studetwbo

lined up three hours ppnor to ticket
sales in CAB.

Week of Wekoredance issuch
a good deal that peopledon'twauit

to ilsout Ths cadesever to Sou
Couantry, saiid iOlke Simons, a
mnember of Delt apa 4ziloe-rtrnt, and BSOu Country o
ordhiStor.

mi 'tW,*eIs a Seaa e-
surgence icanipu adty,* mid
Shpos, "people are gsttirq rmore- chd botcaffip activies *

À toital Of 35W0 *ks wem Som
for Boir Counitry. OnIy ive ickets
weve saM su each persn, antd
thore wwu a daily Ilmit on ticet

vomwety of peoplep.ftylMnn ' 9

- "DiudaM adieb. hijctoms
and "Pu.

Onka K- 4r: rXeu-
has organiW iU.r Cbo tyfor

over 25 >eam 1%ë -Ate
from d<* event 1< dontd t th
Guo'n isAtlhketks i ad,#ï
Hazeldean Boys andi C" $çellt

Nomore than one paper, please!
by jeff Cowley

Somebody or, omething took
the. idea of f ree press toolar utth<le

Universîty of Calgary campus Fr-
day.

Editors were surprised to flnd
<bat somebody had walked off wi<h
an entire campus edition of the TM,
Gauntlet, the U of C tudentpaper.
afrer a Student' Union election.

OWe feel like vwve been rpped
off," sai an angiy Phil Rodrigues,-
co-editor of The Gauntle<. "You
pouryour lite intathe paper -and
thon someme just takes 1.0

Both Calgary polic and unime-
sity security fearcbedgarbage bins

and dump sites for - " nmludng
10,»w copies, but came up esnpty
handed.

The C*ENiet nounly cdmibes
13»W pnpers- 10,000enamu,
and 3M i th iy.

's a big piss-ff "said Rodri-
gus. We'oe rmuIy upbet u lii
party Iuwobied. They ripped off th
students wio pay n.iy for diefr

paM- GmWedtos uik-
reprinted a second mun of the miss-
hIn edition Monday.,

Rodrigtâes said the incident leai
editors baffled and staspidious. He
said It may have béen a mmto.g-
armedM action<o a sharply worded
editorial which appared in The

Gwr*W S~nd en u etinpu&-
ttcal - tison camput aMd pbad-
ig wtfi students to vo the ii

Naddng o eecoud ha" atmd-t

U fC student ek-ed btIb
were cuit fast week.

While the. Investgutiori contin-
ues, Rodrigffusas yif <bey catch
anyortoh vAwlI bé dicult <o Iay
charges for the <hei 0f somietliing
<bat ls free, Most unlversity papers
are pre-.dlsr&bu<d, or paid for li

OMIGSOONI

Was 1 realiy elected to do THIS?
Students' Union president Daue Tupper tries to play the unfamifiar rdle o receptionist Wt
the SU offiées last week.

8hèH i wlbe oni youroapusl ohiOtob o u oomr Io ftd
growth m nds mad women hied ln

MANGEMNTINFORMTIONSYSTEM
BU8S S..,uLr.,!.
ACCOUNTWG

ENGINON

If you are kioodnfr an opotnRy to devslop ym rcarmerln
an envlronmont id ts our Imagination and gim ayou
the dchanIemeinol, ilierntalk to ust
Don'tdelsyl Your campus Uploynt t ofIc ooMhg

____ Sheil Canada Llmlted

S FEES DUýE

The. last day for payment of tees is Sqhmft M. If a stiMiont 19 paying
by instalmients (tenms), the amouint of the tirot instalmn,it he First
Terniasm mn and the last day for paymts ls tIupr RU. The
aanouit of the second instalment is the. Second Terni asêesm10t plus a.
$26.0lM 1 " imrgsand thi est day for payomt is l My

A penalty of $15. 00per montii will be assessed for sach month after the
lest day for reguar payment of fee in wich a studmnt's tees romain
outstanding. Students are ramnded uhat the. Unrety cannt accept
oeuponslbllty for the actions of the post off kifilpaymnts are not
rëceivedby a deadline date. Also, if payment le dlshonred there wilI bo a
$10 charge, and if nol replsce by lhe apmrpnaedeadlne date, the.
penalty wUii apply.

If tees are tobo palt trom wusoin eniof studunt peasoniter t
Section 15.24 of the. 19%%-90 FEES IMFORMATIO N-ANDi METABLE
ADDENDUM bookilt. Motage sctiolar tny cati the. Feis Section,
Office of the Coniptrolle for clarification of poticy, ýif <ncertain.

Students in lhe Faculty of Graduate Studies and Resarch are reminedt
liaI tiiel fees are aLso to b. paid in accordance wlth thetforegoig.

Om eI tIhr

1~Wi~T jU
~1~3~M5Pc
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Two comwAêi have been set up to deal witli the,
imminent crisisiln universlty housing funding -one by the
universlty Board of OÔ%ýenors, the other by the Ministry
of Advanced Ecucatlon. Both wilhake a very broad look
at the. issue of funding for residences, and both wvllI
consider the question of whether the university or the
govemnment should be involved in student houslng at ail.

Consider the. magnitude of the situation. Tb. cost of
puttlng ail the. U of A's residences back in order is ln the
neighbourhood of 75 million dollars. Then there Is the
cost of preventative medicine - proper annual mainten-
anc. to enwure that the. crisis doesW't happen again. Even
then, nothlng lasts forever, and wlthin the next* haif
century a major invesiment wlll again haveto b. made.
This is only for one of the campuses in the province.

The Mi nistes advisory committee is expected to
corîsider the numnbers and recommend poiicy alternatives
before the end of 1989.

Housing and Food Services DIrector David Bruch said
he was 'confident that our residences would b. witb us
for a long, long time.' Bruch sid that be knew of no
movement to talc. the university out of the housing
businesm

Nevertheless, It is disturbing to think that the. question
should even b. ask.d ai ail.

Bruch compared the situation to that of getting major
repairs don. on your car. 'Before you get the repairs
don., you haveto decidewheheror not the car is wortb
the. invesient.' This particularanalogy has one f law. The
decision on repairs assumnes'that, If you dont get the
repairs don. on your present car, you will buy a new one.

It is virtually impossible for a student to save .nough
durdng the summer to mnake ends meet through the

schol trm.Theuniversit-area bousing arunch is a
worsening problem. Many students simply wouldn't b.
able to afford a univ.rsity education wihout a student
housing service.

The wat.rng down of the current housing policy
would represent a large step towards making a univerity
education something only hig-incom. families can
afford.

Aquota based on Incomne is an unacceptable disgrac.
in aïdemocaîic society.

~~~fb IvTornSi 01-9 lILlt4CdAL u
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LETTERS-
HUB' Mail
too noisy .

So this is the difference betwen a smail
town and a big dity. Noise. Yes, noise. The
small towners seemT to be depriv.d of the
biiss of phonic tumult enjoyed by the city
dwel.ers. 1 used to get Up in the morning
wfth tliechirping of birds, now 1 wak. up
wltb a beadache.

'm getting a little suspicious, probably the
small towns lack some other things as well,
lk... like an architectural wonder like the
HUB Mail. Millions (O.K. divide it by somne
pow.rs of ten) of people swarm on the mail
while an equal number hang from
windows ai the top floors like bats. Not to
mention te incessant buzz that adds spice
to ibis 3-D liv audiovisual phenomena.

New plaoeý,new experienoe. You turn up
thre. week$ before classes and the housing
service says no to any hope of gettlng a place
to live. Afi 'er 9 w.eks' whining of your long
distance travel and an l've-been-on-tbe-
str.et-for-a-week look in your misty eyes,
th.y put you into a roomn right above D.wey's

-the holy shrin, for those who want to
momentarily forget the anxiety of the assign-
ments tbat are due tonerrow. is this a
punishm.nt for the constant whining in the
housing office? l've tri.d ev.rything from
dosing the window & locking my b.droom
door to locking myself into a suitcase, but
nothing works - the noise keeps coming in.
And they say you can't ask for parole for
four months.

SU's showing 'See No Evil, Hear No Evil"
makes a lot more sense to me now.

By the way, do they give you a bearing aid
with your certificate wben you graduate?

Abdul Saîf
Computing Science

Football undeserving
Why does the UI of A student body blindly accept such unequal distribution of atbletic

funding?
To an observer k seems ludicrous to spend vast amounts on the Golden Bores football

team wben so mnany sports go completely unsupport.d. Interest in football doms't justify its
current allocation. -Tradkionalist macho bullsht rather than performance seems to
determine who gets the. dough.
-Tii. current system, by only supportlng the top team of thos. sports lucky enougb to get

somne cash, encourages no depth, or participation by any but the. elite.
Guy Kamlmng
Bruce Polwart

Kirk Russel
Rehab. Med. IV

Environment:
ln response to 'Environmental awareness
missing on U of A campusff
To Kathryn Elford:

You're not aone with yourconcern for
the environment. T'he Students' Union is
proud to present Envronment Awareness
Week, October 2-6. Throughout this week,
our own homemade "blue boxes"' will be
placed around campus in which students,
faculty and staff will b. encouraged to deposit
cans and bottles. As well, there are paper
recycle bins in ail major areas - opposite the
Students' Union information bootbs in HUB
and SUB and behind the kitchen in CAB.

Throughout Environment Awareness Week

'eGateay
Editor-in-Chief1

Managing Edtor1
News Editors1

Entertainmient Editor1
Sports Editorj
Photo Editor1

RANDAL SMATHERS
PHILIP PREVILLE
LISA HALL
DAWN LEROHL
RONALD KUIPERS
AJAY BHARDWAJ
RON SEARS

Week Coming
educational displays will be set up in HUB,
SUR and CAB and presentations will be
made by experts on topics ranging fromn
recycling and tpxins to pulp and paper. The,
week tocuses on action~ what each of -us can
do in our day-to-day lives to contribute to a
healthier environment. Al forums are open
to the public and most are f ree.

This is the f irst of many steps in mproving
our environment on campus. lncreased
awareness, education, and concernied indi-
viduals lîke yourself will make the difference.

Kathy Lazowski
Coordinator

Environment Awareness Week
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ARE THINGS
GETTING YOU DO WN?

DO" VOU NEED
SOAMONE To TAL.K TO?

Since 1969 Student Heip has been a volunteer
orgenizaUion offoring a quiet place for:

* PEER COUNSELLING
a CRI815 INZERVENTION
0 INFORMATIION and REFERRALI
* TUTORS end TVPISTS

Planse phone or drop in.

FREE COFFEE
NOLUne-Up

WE CAREt
A U. OF A. SERVICE SPONSORED BY THE STUDENTS' UNION

undergo a ma 1989? On Friday, Septemlber 29 - --Euey ger Listerjfloor co-ordinators Ieaue for a week- end refredan <d retum toflndsfrnge thmsg dom. to
theirrom. The residents on thrd floor Mac turned this co.ordinatorls roorn into a toxic waste dunro

FREE CA 8H11!

Fînd out how you can qualify for the
thousands of dollars in scholarships at
the

Scholarship
Application

Se mar

Wednesday October 4
3-5 pm., Myer Horowitz Theetre



David Fox and Michael Hogan tete a tete ini the Citadel's production of The Inntihon of
Pretiy.

Backstage withJohnny-.
Diesel ai Bear Cou ntry
sest CSiut

Fehwng 1.Upangyboomnms, Iohnnr.
Theee u b neton, sud 1'P
Saburday Seplenber23

h*iffle by add iory by Ron Kuhipeo
Bear Country. The mere words evoke

images -of post-pubescent collegiate de-
bauchery - a collective of frat boys, girls and
a lot of other people trying ta Set, weil, you
know. 1 mean, 1 can't figure out why the
Dettes even bothered ta bning in any bands
at ail. Barely anyone payed attention ta
them. But you know what they say- i's a
scene ta be seen. 1 guess it is, but that's a
different story.

Anyhow, in the middle of this jungled
mess of security gaurds, ten-mile-long beer-
ticket lineups, one-way stairways, and crow-
ded, androgenous bathrooms 1 tri&l to find a
story. Weil, amazingly enough, I did find a
story. And no, it lias nathing to do vwth ail the.
beer that was getting spiiled ail over every-
one, or gettlnig lassledi by power-uiipping'
security guards just doing their job,"or the
basic disorganization- of the event.

Neyer mind, back ta the story. For about
two weeks now, publiists and record com-
pany reps have been bugging me ta interview
some hot, new act-IJohnny Diesel and Th.
lnectors. 1 even Sot a copy of the album. 1
gave it a few spmns and wondered wliat ail the
hype was about. t wasn't bad. It wasn't good.
lust so<ie blues based rock and roIl of a very
Amertican variety. ltes frenetic in some places
and pl-ds in otiiers. -I didn't fid n Ml
original, but 1I dldn'tfindaniytingtohatthe
album either. 1 had the worst reaction you
can bave ta an album- indifference. 1 mean,
from a#Ithe promo hype surtèundingthii
guy, 1 started to thlnk that maybe he was Wus
somte sort of idea cooked up in some record
mScuties bead- and dmt now d"y were
Wui sopping hM around like a new brand
biftoodipaswe. Su the story dldn't end lier..

C. Sa i oevered the album. Next step-
see wbat hs e s1k ihm. WeIl, 1 did diat too.

Seeing Diesel live, 1 admit, was an improve-
ment. He managed ta b. pretty energetic
despite playing on the deck of a semi traiter,
on the other side of a twenty foot barrier,
before a distant, and very disinterested
audience. »It reminded me of a crowd at an
airport,M explained Diesel. "lbere's'the
economy class, there's the airline dass.» To
say the least, he had difficukty connecting
with this particular audience. "ltIs bard, M le
says, "You just have ta get into your own littie
thing up there. There was sucli a big gap."

So before lie even had a chance ta perform,
he was already hindered. But bis perfor-
mance was adequate considering the limi-
tations placed on him. M~e, and his band
pumped out quit. a furious set, playing what
seemed ta b. non-stop for well over an
hour. Heonly stopped once in awhle taget
the audience involved- a-task that proved
too -monumental for him. But he did *get
into bis own littile ding, and ta se. him
enjoying his music was probably the most
uplifting part of the evening.

Sa the last step 1 took on this quest for a
stary was to actually tatk ta the guy for about
liaif an liaur. This is the. flrst time things got
interesting ail niglit. Amidst ail die hype and
media propaganda, there was actually a
human being at the ather end. 1 asked wbat
lie douglit of the whole rock circus, seeing
as lie was flung riglit into die middle of
it. -I've always been honest ta miyself and ail
the. people around me, and tbat's thie nly
way ta b.," lie said, "lt's ail a big dirty lie,
anyway.*

.Now this guy is only 23 years aid, and b.
.xhlbited a stoiim far beyand his years.
H.'. toured ail over Australia and Europe,
ami naw lies touring North Amnerica. "God
knows what I'm onna be doingwben l'm
25 h eli te .'d,",ù 've mad.diefuckin'
bed, ami ali. eodier bullsblt IMI tolerate.'

Now maybe lie was strnging miea lin., but
k really seemed Mie ail dis guy was inter-
ested in wasplaying-bis guitar. in an odd sort
of way, lie seern.d pure. Sure liewasacadfing
a beer aithei interview, h.é was dressed lu
leaier and ali at, but I reaily got the.

johnny Dieel attempt t ge the audience bwolvec at Bear CountrY on, SaturdaY.

impression tlattkerwasonlyonediingdiat
this guy wanted ta do, and now lhe's daItng'
kt - and ail the bullshit he' toterating.'

H. wasn't exactîy jacked about road ife,
eMter. "Sometimes yaujost have.ta wind
down,» h. said, »and do anything tbat's
normal. Wlien I cail my mai,sbe always asks
me if lin taking time out ta diink about
tblngs." But nonedieles, his travels bave
given hlm some perceptions an the globie
that w.re refreshing for me to bear. 'Cnd

is so different f ramAmnerica. t's unbeliev-
ablé," lie said, »People up lier. realize that
ttiat there are odier people in the warld."

Sa mayb.ie 1gat strung alangby the 'm
just a lnely aI'guitar.playe-r"shtlck. But after
an evening of hassles, lie said ev.rything I
wanted ta bear. I had ta find somediing
positive about die .vening, and lie was it. Ail
-1 can hope is that the money mnonster won't
swallow hlm ative lîke it appears ta h.
doing. 1 hope he doesn't believe the hype.
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Sons offer1 orgasmec mantra

Sons of Freedom's Jimn Newton bang a tamnbourine to accompany hits bithig hAs.

Som Of FeS*o
theflrm M
Suuday, Soptmbev24

by Dra" tuu
The Sons of freedom were a radk40-ouk-

hobor group in southem SQ.C that were
active around the turn of the century. Thoir
faith was based on non-accepance of materi-
al goods. Sons of reoe<km happeh' to b.
a band that performed a great show at The
Bronx.on Sunday nlght.

Sors of Freedomn are a simple band, true to
their name. The four man group delvered
ttiýelr simple drMvng base and percussioni
rhythms entwined wlth flat-edgedvocals to
an almost fuli-house crowd.1f

Besides the show being amazingty good, It
is amazing that 1 can stili hear after being
subjected to the stratéoc eapon tbat-Tii.
Bronx olils Its sound-system. The. sound was
amazingly dlear, and amazln*l loud. l was
unaware that sounds that Icoud could b. that
cdear. So the tesson to ho Ioarnod Isthat ybu
should sit'waaaay at the back to enjoy
concerts at The Bronx.

The. show was opened up by a local,
Edmonton group, Big Flouse. BI19Flouse lisa
descendant of Down Syndrome,.and unfor-
tunately thé. bad genes were passed on. The.
band is, welt, errr... (how to purt thus nloety?)
self-irivolved. They are tii. bit flsh In a smmli
pond, and they certainly posed like they

were big nmedia stars. Thèy deltvered a pan.-
able show, If you dldn't psy attention tothx*
oveiblown stage presence. But enougt sald
about that.

When Sons of, Freedom came on t4y
were a breath offresh air. Thils Vancouvr
baued, lhlghty politicat band came on quietty.
and btow everyone away. They duttvered
ttieir hurd-drlvtng music witb a fui>'.

Their show rnostly consisted of tghtdsmh
versonsof the songs from thelr flrst and only
tP. This band formed in 1906, and tbuy must
have been playing togetber alotbecause the
performance as ftawossly tight. lt's 4tte
amazlng that this band it not more populir,

tishow sboildbhave easly been sold out. if
It wouldn't have been a Sunday n4Wh, anid if
BiZ Flouse wsn't ptsytng, the show mg
have been'aselout. Thetrmusicis that od

VocattstGuItarlst Jim Newton's biting1lyrics
were sung wlth the. music lnstead of over to
of the music. The Sons'uons sutrt outuIYf
and build to orgasmk etoctrkc mantra. hï
intense, sornetmes repethlve soutid ls a bit
too scary for some, but their powenhotase
rhythms reatly soünd fantastic live.

Their tene first tP was great, and the
music tbey crank oSt sounded evon botter
tive. It probably helpod that.youcoeul fet
thefflusic reverbermting througt your body
at umpteen decibets. After is show lm now
a btglaf and kdoostséeomto mater rnuch
that my ears are stili rlnglng...

YOU'VE NEyER TASTED A
CINNAMQN4 BUN UNLES8$

M TS A (0 0Y 000
Each of our cinnamion buns la hand ng raleorm
fresh doug, loaded wth cinnarno, bakd omm-
fresh, #mheN sed to you piping hot wtth a cr.aty

bing or cream choese gazs UiW la aur. f0
L;idazzte yur faste budst
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CAMPUS RECREATION

It'a Haeppening, Right Nosw!
Campus Recreation has Iaunched its biggest, moat comprehensive recreation program ever.

Openings in the-following courses:

Ftness Courses
Aorobica With Michelle 1115-1800 Tue & Thur
Join Mchelle Polanski at Garneau Sohool
Intermediate ta Advanced Level

Eariy Momring Ftness Classes 0645-0745
SIX fast-moving classes of Aerobics, Keep
and Fat Burner

Fit1

Ftness on Ice 0715-080 Tue- & Thur
Not a hockey prnctice, this.class i8 for people
who can ýstand Up on skates, stop and turn
backwards. Good music, goodexercise, great
fun.

Waiking for Ftneas Tue & Thur 1645-1745
Learn ta power walk, get fit without impact

Fîmnes, for Women Mon & Wed 1900-2030
A fitness bargain- 90 minutes of scientific
exercise with tIffany Tsang.

Fitness9 for the Mature Aduit
Exercise classes scaled to suit 40 year old
knees. Aduit instructors and realistic exercises
ta help you to get fit

* Ptness for over 40's "'Mon& Thur 1915-2045
Second VVWInd - Mot) & Wed 1210;-1250

Cali CoamusFtn.s* and Liféetle 492-5607

I nstructional Courses
" Learn to Skate Mon 1 200-1300 or

1Wed 1500-1600
" Learn to Dance.- Social Dan ce,: Jive,

Ballet
Jazz,

" Aacquotball Lestons: T»uaiThur 1645- 1745

" Squash Instruction: Mon/Wed 1646-1745 or
1745-1845

*Wo men's Selt Dehensoe Thurs 1900-2 100
" Bicycle Cure and Maintenance: Sa t 1000 hr&

" Welght Training: Mon/Wed,0700-0745 or
Tue/Thur 0700-0745

" COR- Ail Levait - dozens of courses

" Firet Aid - Standard and Athletic

Saturday Activities for, Kids
a Wado Kai Karate 1030-115 hrs

0 Tae Kwon Do 0900-1020 hrs

0 Fencing 1 200-1320 hra

0 Badminton 1300-1430 hrs

e Games., Games, Gameal, 1430-1600 hrs

Cali Non-Creditinstruction 492-2555

review by Art hur Klnpton
Black Ramin s an international thriller set in

Japan, with Michael Douglas portraying
homicddëdtective Nkck Conklmn, a to 4h
divorced cop Mer itness1i1g a vioint
murder take plèéAa New Yk restaurant,
and arresting the killerr, the perpetrator's
identity is dltcovered to be Sàto (Yusaku
Matsuda), affiliated wth the Vakuza (japanese
mob) and a warited crimnal in Japan. Nick
and bis partner, Charlie Vincent (Andy
Garcia), are assigned to escort Sato back te
Osaka and release custory, of him to the
police there.

-Sato cunningly manages to escape from
the authorities at the airpoft, with Nick and,.
Chailie talting thè-i hôn% ¶W*$he blan
They -are then teamied up Wlth Osaka dé?Mý
ive Masahiro Matsunoto (Ken Takakura) ta
assist hlmn in apprehendingSâto, while being
stripped of law enforcerneft powers and
being relegated ta the status of T observers.»

From the onset, the relationiip between
Masahiro and Nick is at best a strained one,
the end result of the collision between two
individuals from completely different cul-
tures. In Masahiro's eyes, Nick is a disre-
specfful, uncouth brute of a police officer,
while Nick views hlm as being a stickler for
therules and afraid of taking a risk in orderto
get resuits. ,1>

Nick is practically thrown head f irst into
Osaka, a gritty industrial city rife with smog
and p~ollution. The city and the, inhabitants

aeas receptive to foreigners as the business
end of a band gun, while cultureand language
barriers hamper progress inthe investigation.
Nick manages te f ind assistance of sorts from
savvy Americari expatriate Joyce Kingsley
(Kate Capshaw), a tough waitress who looks
out for NumberOne fist,

Attentive detective work uncovers the
nature of the Yakuza's involvement in New
York, that. of conflicting Vakuza factig.ns
fighting over a1 counterfeiting ring, wli'
Sato is as elusive as ever. A meeting with
Yakuza kingpin Sugai (TeniisaburoWakayam>)
is very tense, but the information collected is
invaluable. h ail leads up te the riveting,
action packed climax of the film.

Unfortunately, the movie doeshave a few
shortcomings. ht is a long film, approximately
two hours long, and there are a few points
where it slows down. The plot has more
twists and turns in it than a snake in a yoga

GMT S£P

WookenTlorpaain

at the Uniiversity of Alberta
N.x Courue Octobr 6,7.,8.

Cali 459-7281 e
&exton Erucat&eI

j'*

Campus Recreation Rm. WIO-8 Van Vilet Centre 492-5 607



transformed hm n~wajqsc and ltriphant
mardi of herakfic trunipet andi Noeweein
patrlotlsm. The second mo*mrent, intro-
duced by cellos and bass violins -s at first
wistfui and thetn vlgorously percussive with
enigmatlc starts andi stops througlhout The
final niovemnent,~ that whch accompanies
the return of the brother hetees, is proud
and dramatlc, full of mantial floùirshes. The
orchestra perforrned well, Iosng the tenta-
tiveness which , narreti the Mendelssohn,
especiaaly with regard to the horn section.

Soloist Peter Zazofsky took center stage
next to perforrîn the ite known Chausson
Poeme on violin. Zazofslcy met his violin like
a lover, caressing the instrumnent to exalt the
melanchol spirit of Chausson's tone poern.
After the intermission Zazofsky played selec-
tions for the oeuvre of Fritz, Kreisler, q
violin virtuoso of théearly tventieth Zeritu.ry,
most of which draw upon traditional gypsy
themnes. It was at this point of the program
that Maestro Mayer's intent became dear:
each successive pece played by orchestra
and soloist were of Increasing emotional
depth and complexity. The first Kreisler

Zazofsky followed wlth Sarastes Zigetr-
ner*isen, demcistraiga dazzllng tech-

niqe troflhthece tlaneecin andi
the very difficiait simultaneous bowlng andi
pludding demanded by the piece.

The orchestra regalned the spotlightaut M
point to play Elgar's Pornp andCi Ccums*nc,
the perennial high school graduaton mrurd
White the. orchestra played very weIl, tht.
selection seemeti sornehow to "tobe the
peroeived agenda of emnotional complexlty.
Theoncert>s mood, established by the soloist
not five minutes before, feil by, the
wayside. Maestro Mayer's finale was three
sambas by transplanted Canadian composer
HarryFreedman. An unusual chokce for fuil
orchestra, the Spanish humour of these
pieces was a polite. llght capper to the
evening.

FREE

*Perms
*Colon,

0 Kids Cuts 12 and under $600

10% Discount to ail Students
wlth Stud.nt Card

Monday-Friday 9:00-6:00
Saturday 8:00-6:00
Sunday 11:00-5:00

APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTD

Michael Douglas and Andy Garda encicled by 'cycles ini Bhk Rain.
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stijdenl Betivim lm le*Dean sintaI onfad

clumige 0*Mettent 7The liNlent tenaitgot b.
pennlUncnpuafoajppouwwtu#*
Danres pricrtieriiteafpro"ot untucli lata as
&M appeel tahuardand décidiet[
The Dan le requireci la nall lie fdNwIiu
Personaf010* susptension' Nue Reg1war. flue
DOaM pet SksdentSer ces. oer< lnoechd.
14 DirecWr01 Campus èeludW>, And Nie sk-
dartres cOuraeinstructors.
<NOTE-VI'mIefi appere lit a DMnMay toite
ation under NIa dategalted gautl. filla bb
hOPeci 0* every .11011*111 b. unudetla afler die

aludent advice or atIÉwriuiley. 0**théstufmm
b.l rellerred l t a ppropraé am e.-iueblceti

* 2 0110 ÇeIemfie.u Of Poi'era Gonceinrg
'ý*-%aiaa/JEYPL**n foattonus ofDaner
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e-Wheui Dean nIa Faclly ir i ha siudenti l
enrolleci la 010*heopinion e0*a studerl consti-
Mle a cifihgef. or riaitofidanger in University
tituideits.a3m'wo-. propeIt,. -ort Pensonsa or

prrlY 1 inte uldercommnuniv. but *1ere il
damanotappear MMIhel 0suent has violaeledthe
CatIe ai Student ffleluvior. then the Dean mmvy

muspe'd r ils eai *Mettent affecive lJa-
dialelv
The Dean la rtiiWired tue notifie dmfolowlig

pesasofttW-uapensioniexpuWsionThe Regi-
sirar. the Dean of Student Services,.aller Duns

affecled. ie [Otlo f Campus SeeurWliv e
SetcreeuvtaOmnerat Faiulties Council. ami lue
sludenlm courseinslructors
(NOTE When Il appeer rat *a (OD lean imte
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StueeitServices)
meTheuImt MAappeat dm Dean's decision eas
So ettOI lue aluSb IMeulshiteb. permited
oncampus l01 epy rlurpose *1ld hel 0* Dena
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Bear.

went 14 yards on four plays, wlth
runningback ].P. lzquierdo going
intothe enidzone for the toucb-
down standing up. It was lzquier-
do's seventeenth rushing score of
the year, ty*ng him with Dan Dlduck
for the 'most rushing touchdowns
in one season for Calgary. Quarter-
back Bob Toriance bit slotback
Dan Massey on a 20 yard Èrossing
panem for another toucbdown.

The Dînes' qulclc start evoked
images of last year's 44-3 victory
over the Bears in the first half of the
two game Shrine Bowl. The Bear
offence didn't pick up a first down
until 13:25 of the. first quarter.

"We were frustrated the whole
first half m linebacker Len Sawatzky
said. "iNe added a lot of new stuff in
practice and a lot of guys weren'î
comfortable with it. W. knew were
were better. They tan picks across
the mi ddle because they knew
we're an attacking defenoe.»

But the Bears fought back in the
second quarter. quarterback lef
Steinberg completed bis first pass.
of the game, to wide-out Darryl
Szafranski, for an eleven yard gain.
It was an important second down
conversion, as -i led to a 74 yard
toudidown drive. Steinberg fin-
ished off the march witb a one yard
plunge into the endzorie, after-an
interference cail on Calgary. placed
the bal i re. feet from the g6àl'

Runmg room
Freshmian rninak RobnMea rahs bgh OtHm nand ooks for oiajwdage.I

lin..
On the next possession-, 1dte Gears

went 32 yards in five plays before
Steve Kasowski kicked a 31 yard
f ield goal'te narrow the score te
15-10. With only 30 seconds left in
the haîf, the Dines restoreit their
eight point lead with a 35 yard fieldt
goal by Demug.

"In the first quarter, we stunk,»
Steinberg said. He quîckly dlarified
himself when a defender tapped
him on the shoulder.. 'Our offence
stunk,' Steinberg said, laughing.
»Our defence was on the fieldt too
long. Tb.y (Calgary) are .a tough
defence, diey really play hard-;nose
football.» Se just how did the
offence raise the level of ius playt
"Execution. Tbhat's what ht carne
down to,' Steinberg said.

Terrance began the second haf
handling the Dinos' klcking andt
punting duties; iunting froni bis

endzone, Totrance recelved a puni
snap from long-snaèper Kevin
Woods which h. couldn't handie.
Bear defensive back John Falcone
smothered him for the safety 4*53

ie the thîird quarter.
.Bear hopes dinmed a Iite êwben

Torrance orchesiratet a four play,
69 yard drive which .nd.d on
lzquierdo's second îoucbdown cf

the Same at the 8:06 mark.
'Oui kidiceulit have bailed out,*

DoneysaJ,*'eresie extsign,'
he pointed. 'But the klds didn'i
give upon detnves. Theysucked
it up,» Donlevy suld, emotionallY.

The Gears fougbt back iden
backup quarterback Rob Taylor
enîered the ganie. Six playsmand 47
yards lter, Taylor hlt sbd"Steve

Capfor th. ioucdown. Camp
fuitoff a Calgary defender to

make the over4he.houider..catdi
wiîh lm s ian four minutes left hi
the third quarter. Camp's reepdion
made it 26-19 for the Dinouaurs.

Torrance misseit a 28 yard -field
goal witb il seconds Ieft ln the
third quarter. Wth les dan ten
minutes left ln the. game, Steinberg,
hooked up wiib crn.rack(yes,
corn.rback) Trent Brewn for a 52
yard toucbdown te sent the gan.
te is cdina".Fînally,wlm ls.thant

sW kcked a28 yard field goal to wln
it for the sears.

lies tken a klo i te to buld
to t1*les ,Dtonievy .ald. Ibis 1,

11he mood was decduxêrm
i the Calgary dressig ra& .
give full credltt o Ata "alg
coaPeter . onWn 'n Nro
team l Is nidble. llie* dfenS
controfied our 0ffe nd lnM*the,
end, dhir defence wne go.the

Ihliy plàyed verywell,' frquier-
do said, *we just let up. We knew
exactly wbat diey were golr.g te
do.#

Mayb. Donlevy summed up the
victory best of ail. lihey (the Geais)
ha to teanswer the beil "ndthey

Bea rs'
s.eason
Iooking
Up

Going into Saurday's game wlth
thie University of %Calgary Dlnoeaurs, the
University of Albd.*à Goden Bears football

tea hat eeryexuse to lose.
The Bearsbhadsuffered a beartbreaking 8-7

defeat te the University of Saskatchewan
Huskies the week befooe, a lhs whldh saw

the Bears kicking duo cf Stephen Kasowskl
and John Cutter- go 1 for 7 ini field goal
aitempis.

The. Bear defence was going te have tô
find a way te stop, Dine Quarterback Bob
«torranoe, runningbacks J.P. Izquierto and
Shelton Cooper, and wide receiver Day.
Brown. Tii. Bears were aise fading the factîhatthey bave not won i Calgary since 1987,
and that th. Dinôs liaithe .bye th. previcus
w. ekend to test up for th. lse haff fth
North/South Shrine Soevl.

Se wben the muamber iwo rankeit Dines'
*junped out to 150 2nd quarter leait, you

knew the Geais were ftished, rlghî? Wrong,
because on Saturday, September 23d die
Beam shmed wsat they were made of.

Wit h dir bacs aginst the wall on the
foreign turf of McMahon S*alm hOIJR
Gokden Semis answerçd thechallenge, and
in doing te, probably scared dthe ellt eto
the defending Vanîer Cuap campio Dkme,

as diere was no question as to wlio was the
better footblltearniin di. final te. quarters
in Calgary.

lhe Beaisitomninatet every aspect cf the
gamne; th. speclalty teamns set the ion. wlit
great iownfield coverage ail g&âme long. The
itefence diwarted Torranoe a* every turm.
The. offrnoemm thedi. play wben îhey
neededi, unitdiS jim Dovy-e ochn
staff oùtsniarted the Peter ow9te
Calgary staff. lb. play iwh1ichbst Ilustratedf
thotwasthe iuesilon of MI.CianGnee-
bock Tent l3rown lnmode offence, asGown
was bolaed oneon one wita Dino dfeAsve
halfback "ndbumed hMm for the i>ng
touchdev#,

in dieend,Stephen Kamowskg«âra4ue
at redemption after hr4fâ»a Ins skat-
chewan. On is day hmde l," hidie
prmuesspebups awoke üwdi.bineste iftct
that di. e ar e for mil. Real .noughtida
If the ew besn Cal ediisSuuurday, i

wln di ermainlng three games deywontM
Imm th d.Canada west Finals wlt dS kusoe-
k*eha tey ca adi h drom the

Go to fk Geam
Dâob Stauffer k the pom ofeaoeet FM4-f
Qisk
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Edmonton, Alberta,
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Two Huskies overpower this Bear mi a f ight for the bail.

Sems 4 Humides 0
by Yvain Marc lonvallet

Saturday afternoon the Golden
Bears soccer team, Canada West
champions, 1988-89, opened the
CWIJAA season at home against*
the Huskies from the University of
Saskatchewan. Last year thé teams
met twice; Golden Bears dominat&I
the series, winning both games by
scores of 3-0 and 7-0.

From the opening kickoff, the
Béars outpflayed and out-hustled

Sth~e Huskies, getting some great
early, scoring opportunities which
were turned away by Saskatch-
ewan-*s goalie Kent Kowaltski, and
the top crossbar. The Bears drew
first blood fifreen minutes into the
flrst haîf as defender oe Louglin
headed the bail past Huskies' keep-
er Kowaltski.

Saskatchewan goaltending was
strong, stopping the Golden Bears
from scoring a couple.of times, but
forward -Andy Usherh~eaded the
bail in to give the Bears a 2-0 lead.

Mldflelder Dave Phillips of the Bears
got a couple of scoring opportuni-
tiesbut thecdefence and goaltending
of Saskatchewan stopped him late
in the first half.

As the sun came out for the
second half, the Huskies seemed to
bounce back, butcould not get past
the strong Bear defence. The Hus-
kies scoring chances were good
but the determined Bear defence
and the lack of effort to finish off
the scoring plays prevented Saskat-
chewan from scorlng.'

The Bears got their.tl*d goa-
f rom Saskatchewan, as a succession
of quick plays scrambled Saskatche-
wan's defence leaving midfielder
Paul Walters open to score. The
Bears led 3-0.

The quick goal by Walters re-
juvenated the Bears who regrouped
to score their fourth goal. Sloppy
Huskies' defence permitted Joe
Parottino to get the fourth goal.

Late in the second half, the game
became rough and Parottino drew
a yellow card. The chippiness aside,

the Bears continued to ýdomninate
and got three more scoring opppr-
tunities late in the game but Kowalt-
ski turned aside a penalty kick and
two corner kicks. Bears won the
game 4-0.

Talking to Coach Vickery after
the game, he said he was pleased
with his team's overaîl performance,
but wants his team to be more fluid
at times. He'said his team did, play
fluidly, and that iswhen they scored.

Watch for the Bears to improve,
as they receive two players back
from the. Bricktnen {(wi? were
eliminated hy the Vancouver 86'ers
in the CSL Western Finals) and
Coach Vickery works on team flui-
dity and tactics. Coach Vickeryiill

ashelr the younger piayet-ý,lèam
their ro es and improve the fitness
level, which,' hé said, overaîl was
good. The Bears next game will be
at UBC next weekend.

FREE KICKS: The B ears' shutout is
credited to keeper Phil Mkchailides.
Forward Stephen Kentel, hit hard
in the f irst haif, was flot injured.

THERE'S SOMETHING SPECIAL about
the Tennessee hilis as a place for making
jack Daniel's.
You see, we make an old-fashioned whiskey
that can't be hurried in any manner.
And out here, where the pace of
city living is ail but forgotten, a I
man can slow down and do things
right. We could p robably make a
bit moreJack Daniel's if we made
it i a factory. (Make it fàster,
probably, too.) But after a sip
we think you'Il agree:. there's >
somethig special about
whiskey thatcornes from
the hilis.

JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE WHISKEY

Pandas pound Huskies
Pandas 4 Humie. O
by Rajan Bharwal

The U of A Pandas soccer team
got the year off uno a flying start -

Saturday,aslheybbked the Saska- -

tchewan -Huskies 4-0 at the Faculte
St. Jean.

After an even first five minutes,
the Pandas began to dominate the
chippy game, using their strong
defence to get the baillupand into Y4
Saskatchewan's zone.
onseeal can s os but wer
ThseePadoaseose bt scrne

turned away by the sometimes
stronig Huskie defence. Perseve -
rance paid off for the Pandas in the î4
l6th minute, wben Yvonne Abrioti
pounded the-,baIl home in a brief
goalmouth ýscramnble created by a
cross from the left side.

Sherri Froc*went dlown with an
injured kneeý in, the 28th minute,
victim of some rough play. "It -

happened so fast, l'm not réally
sure what happiened," Froc sald,
retum*ing to the Faculte after somne

q ick medicaf attention at the U of
A.u

The roughness of the gapie was
not a surprise to the. Pandas.
'They've always been a rough team,

~p ttiest ward off a forward.
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Wanted
Wantad: Used Macintoshi Computer. Phi.

Rlent-A-Computer. No ore hasale nf0more
waling; 15% studesit discount Computer

RaentelCentre.Ph. 421-9748.
Now Hrng: College Maintenance Service.
Mant part-me poeIUonLJanitorlaldutMe

Vas y flexble echedules. *6-S7par hour Pli.
Donald Ayl 429-2027. 10211 -10 ke
Attention Sudental Orange Jailus part-Imie
counter positons avallale. Flexible houmu
Experlence flt ncesaary. but s cheerlul
attitudeI&.Apl tOrneJullue West
Edmonton Mail near cerni)
Coaclh for Jr. Hflgh Bffl Volleybeli Smeeo
Oct-Dec. For dolais cmli Bob 414-4717
Part Uiefor Mter Sclool, thirdyear edUaaston
or eaI1y ch4dhood dipome. Loaton 12DM8
Port Raad. Phione 479-80M.
MAle r ScêtÀ am misrquireptMMl-

cer woalcer, Mon7Fn i 3.m.-è pin. Phtone,
484-M.

1 Pet*mmtmkiaand 1 part-tmdfmoon
Position avalable in ecuth" dealler chool
Ca Pgrm.,406-7733.
Flair Modela rnqulred <free harcto. Cati
482-2M.&

RMaerch Assisan 8 hours/weecFamiIr
wftih ISM-XT or IBM-A. Alec' ghDO& 08

Sayo.$nO00ChunicUn eedmng
=aile

nede In home. 10 hot"ap
parrvmee. 452-1503 or 452-1829.
Lunch wracn suorvso rnUh= dMon & Fil
ont. *BI par day. VWindsor Park c ShooL'
87M0-118 St Pleêo contact a or U at
439-145&.

Anglcan -Lutleran-Unted-Peebtelan
Ctieplalncy Eucharlat Tues. 12:30 p.m. Modl-

tliton Rloorn SUB 1 OA.
SEPTEMBER 26 ANDO 27

ES prdntcrmr' O891>ewoodIO2ndFlor SUBa 0sm pin. Paie
Admission.
SEPTEMBER 27
Baptiat Student Mlnlstrle Bible atudy 120)0-
1 M pin. lntmraih Chapml. Ground loor Hub
Mil (#16%~. Ail walcome.
U cf A Star Trekc Club:. Basn down every Rnd
and 4th Wodnesday monlhly ln ESR 3-27 at
1M3. Ail welcome.
Campus PRoc: Womena Intramurals PlW n

PuAtt y deadlne Sept 25.Gcld Oflloe.S10
Déèauli Dp.
Unguldos infdormationExctao Our fiai
meitngi 3M30pin. MainiiaHl4-t
Luluran 8udem Movement Noon »Lulew
TableTalk.Madittion Aoom SUB 158A.
BrIng alunch and munch WltiLu#Wes friends.
U of AObjectvmt Club. nababe - oepltlm va
Sclallsm. Whlc$ la the moral mcaIosstei?
Vldeotepe/Dleoum aot4M0 pin. Try BO

SEPTEJMER28
Lutwhea Campus MinlolyMd-Weelc Eu-

dhWSuvcm 730 pan LW,011122 86 Av.
- t" encorne. FPsoieOrneBu e

worthlp
QCftm ftdont u=Gea i Meud M
tirs make our Future"b whatevermiens

nMesasy." 5 - 7 pan. S 4.
Gaysanbd LebensonCwrm -ue inlouoi

Moongtllcedh S:welEvwyotewrlcona
10 let5dpin. Hertage Lounge, Atwuaeac

SEPTEMER 29
Sudoermunc on % lmerpnNnemho

in LExpren Overdic. Main FloorSMUf900-
11 -00 ae. Comm discumo tdei uesan
conceme wth #w Proldent cf #Ou IJulma*f

*and #* $Mliolmo Avnabd Uuet in ia
Uve opn4nuicf"olt
U OiA Campus PIli4irch fo Wo1:

Thrce Unes Free
Non Me« Culpa if youony uhdii Sut

ertlo of Wur anatomy .Oas Po ors * n

StlrdedExterrestral: dure ln tSu wodar
j=an doyou hmavesquarte tIono

Bodpoalard ufan etum. Lonsly

Genly Lonely M"-a vega*i M Inom
= eth osh Sunoupepr. ry agtn.

wt oginotcnvinad.Undwaddoyourotpier

DbOfS, fneWIM e mqtlre lm, Iomae

DtelueicnedCWnl. MIrY bl oompny.
Jusce I.only ercugi tOreugit trialPrmt

- cmLofldy PFm"e
Heytm*l Ldy -hv0upomeur&,ddafàns

WU mnligny heddur aMY? RPly wmUuo

Lonay FeýMai Nto loewy n»c. You gotA
lot cf repoas.La oMyasJ.D.
PetiteTorture iulyyou danco 1h.a ri

bleniOMny-mbpoprcw

To Sue w hin «W eantclamePteo bg. le
1id qu uwldtgTh@ Twin.
p4 k-wM*gwn »r.': ama théany ilo

IPlyM ecr4 Sure?

Wmmp o N 0bndP«*a f T9& w»
tl~~* ~ ~I* Sietw*akk

YUSé
CI 1 would 1ke ta CHANGE my telephoné'

number for the Student Telephone Olroctory-

13 1 would 1k tao ELE1'E my name trom the
Student Telephone Directory

Naine: ..........................................

t.D. Nuniber..............~..........................

Phonte Nurnber .............................

Piéae fôrward via Campus Mail or
bring ln person to:

STUDENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
c/o Rloom 259, SSU.



WC -Jo[mOUR MERC OANi PART-
MAC £"tLLbwV;AND -rHE NWEe
kiBRARIAN AT 114E U,£ A INi'-ME
PÇ_~R>'ENC£ Oç <>OME OF IfISý
DUT 1E~-

The Gateway envirorimental update:
Watch for aur special environment week fMatures beginning in Thursday' issue of
'The Gateway/AIRtIght magazine.
Pfeaae remember to recyc Our n.wapape.
ENVIROMMENT WEEK là COMING, October 2-6.
Llaten to FMD8 W deys for TERRADOX, Edmonton'a envlnmontaly-aware
radio show.

15%

Mfor mein and womnenM

LIEARKN i0

PAA
SKYDIVE

SPORT
CE NTRE

FALL SPECIAL

$49n99,-
PER PIERSON,

GROUP PAT7E

Ph:444-JUMP

ft qq

ME AIRT

fmart matienals

Stevenson,
oils; acryics and mediums

when you purchase'
$150-00 or more

Othierwise a 10% Regular
Student cdiscount w" apply

10325 - Whyte Ave.
432-0240,
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Octbeir 5 Paul nm##l

Octobe 5 John Deone

B
or 6 Uoyd ISOM,

PM nKMMSuk, TooW rGomberg Key Speakers
October 2
Paul Wiatson
October 5
Brion Staszenskl
Dr. Dykes
Dr. Wp*.rw Morrson
Dorothy MsOonald

Enough gloom
and doom.
Corne find out how you
can make a differenoe!

Stop by the displays in
HUS, SLJB, and CAB.

For more information on
speakers and debates,
check the Gateway or cafl
492-7088.

studeonioUen
Union des ehdantes
Univet of Aiborta


